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MORNING WORSHIP
T H E  L O R D ’ S  D A Y  I N  W O R S H I P  A T  8 : 3 0  &  1 1 : 0 0  A . M .

The Silent Meditation upon Entering the Sanctuary
Behold, how good and pleasant it is when brothers dwell in unity!
It is like the precious oil on the head, running down on the beard,

on the beard of Aaron, running down on the collar of his robes!
It is like the dew of Hermon, which falls on the mountains of Zion!
For there the Lord has commanded the blessing, life forevermore.

— PSALM 133

The Prelude         Improvisation on "The King of Love My Shepherd Is"       st. columba
And so thorough all the length of days, Thy goodness faileth never; 

Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise within Thy house forever.

 Please sit only in open pews and maintain social distancing.  Masks are optional in the  
 sanctuary; a mask mandatory service may be found in the Westminster Room and 
 the Spires Room. 
 

The Striking of the Hour

 The Call to Worship Psalm 103:1-5 Mr. McRoberts

 Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me, bless His holy Name! Bless the  
 Lord, O my soul, and forget not all His benefits, Who forgives all your iniquity, Who  
 heals all your diseases, Who redeems your life from the pit, Who crowns you with  
 steadfast love and mercy, Who satisfies you with good so that your youth is renewed like  
 the eagle's.

 • Congregation, please stand as able
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 • The Hymn No. 92    A Mighty Fortress Is Our God   ein feste burg

A mighty fortress is our God,  a bulwark never failing;
our Helper He amid the flood of mortal ills prevailing.

For still our ancient foe doth seek to work us woe;
his craft and pow'r are great; and armed with cruel hate,

on earth is not His equal.

Did we in our own strength confide, our striving would be losing;
were not the right Man on our side, the Man of God's own choosing.

Dost ask Who that may be? Christ Jesus, it is He,
Lord Sabaoth His Name, from age to age the same,

and He must win the battle.

And though this world, with devils filled, should threaten to undo us,
we will not fear, for God hath willed His truth to triumph through us.

The prince of darkness grim, we tremble not for him;
his rage we can endure, for lo! his doom is sure;

one little word shall fell him.

That Word above all earthly pow'rs, no thanks to them, abideth;
the Spirit and the gifts are ours through Him Who with us sideth.

Let goods and kindred go, this mortal life also;
the body they may kill: God's truth abideth still;

His kingdom is forever.
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 • The Confession of Our Faith The Apostles' Creed
    
 I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus   
 Christ His only Son our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the
 Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; He
 descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into
 heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
   from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy
 Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;    
 the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

 • The Prayer of Adoration and Invocation

 • The Lord’s Prayer  

 Our Father Which art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name. 
 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.
  Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil:
 for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.

 • The Doxology           old hundredth
  
  Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; 
  praise Him, all creatures here below;
  Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host, 
  praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
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 The Morning Prayers
 
  The Call to Confession – Matthew 15:18-20a 

  What comes out of the mouth proceeds from the heart, and this defiles a person. 
  For out of the heart come evil thoughts, murder, adultery, sexual immorality, theft,    
  false witness, slander. These are what defile a person. 

  The Silent, Personal Prayer of Confession

 The Corporate Prayer of Confession

  Dear Heavenly Father, we lower our heads before You and we confess that we    
  have too often forgotten that we are Yours. Sometimes we carry on our lives as
   if there were no God and we fall short of being a credible witness to You. For    
  these things we ask Your forgiveness and we also ask for Your strength.  
  We  confess the things we try to conceal from You and the things we try to 
  conceal from others. We confess the heartbreak, worry, and sorrow we have    
  caused, that make it difficult for others to forgive us, the times we have made    
  it easy for others to do wrong, the harm we have done that makes it hard for us
    to receive Your forgiveness. Lord have mercy and forgive us through Christ.    
  Amen.

  The Assurance of Pardon – Psalm 103:8, 10-12

  The Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.
  He does not deal with us according to our sins, nor repay us according to our 
  iniquities. For as high as the heavens are above the earth, so great is His steadfast
    love toward those who fear Him; as far as the east is from the west, so far does He
   remove our transgressions from us. 
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 The Hymn No. 347    The Church's One Foundation aurelia

(stanzas 1, 3, 5, and 6)

The church's one foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord;
she is His new creation by water and the Word:

from heav'n He came and sought her to be His holy bride;
with His own blood He bought her, and for her life He died.

Though with a scornful wonder men see her sore oppressed,
by schisms rent asunder, by heresies distressed,

yet saints their watch are keeping, their cry goes up, "How long?"
And soon the night of weeping shall be the morn of song.

'Mid toil and tribulation, and tumult of her war,
she waits the consummation of peace forevermore;

till with the vision glorious her longing eyes are blest,
and the great church victorious shall be the church at rest.

Yet she on earth hath union with God the Three in One,
and mystic sweet communion with those whose rest is won:

O happy ones and holy! Lord, give us grace that we,
like them, the meek and lowly, on high may dwell with Thee.

 The Christian Greeting and Announcements
                      

Children age four through kindergarten may leave to attend Children’s Church. 
Following the 8:30 worship service, your children will be taken to their Sunday school classes.

Following the 11:00 service, please pick up your children from the Felder Avenue door 
of the Covenant Building.
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We	Receive	God's	Word

 • The Reading of God's Word  Colossians 1:11-23

May you be strengthened with all power, according to His glorious might, for all 
endurance and patience with joy; giving thanks to the Father, Who has qualified you 
to share in the inheritance of the saints in light. He has delivered us from the domain 
of darkness and transferred us to the kingdom of His beloved Son, in Whom we have 
redemption, the forgiveness of sins. He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn 
of all creation. For by Him all things were created, in heaven and on earth, visible and 
invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or authorities—all things were created 
through Him and for Him. And He is before all things, and in Him all things hold 
together. And He is the head of the body, the church. He is the beginning, the firstborn 
from the dead, that in everything He might be preeminent. For in Him all the fullness of 
God was pleased to dwell, and through Him to reconcile to Himself all things, whether 
on earth or in heaven, making peace by the blood of His cross. And you, who once were 
alienated and hostile in mind, doing evil deeds, He has now reconciled in His body 
of flesh by His death, in order to present you holy and blameless and above reproach 
before Him, if indeed you continue in the faith, stable and steadfast, not shifting from 
the hope of the gospel that you heard, which has been proclaimed in all creation under 
heaven, and of which I, Paul, became a minister.

 • The People of God Respond to the Word of God

   Minister: All men are like grass, and all their glory is like the flowers of the field.   
   People:  The grass withers and the flowers fade, but the Word of our God    
     shall stand forever. Amen.
  
 The Sermon   JESUS, JESUS, JESUS Mr. Pendley
	 	 Colossians 1:11-23

—
         A sermon outline can be found on page 9.

 The Pastoral Prayer                                                                                                                 Mr. McRoberts
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 • The Hymn                                We Will Feast in the House of Zion                                  (see page 10)
    

 • The Benediction of God’s Grace and the Congregation’s AMEN

Minister: The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and the fellowship
   of the Holy Spirit, descend and rest in your hearts  until the day breaks
   and all these shadows flee away.
 People: AMEN

 • The Dismissal by Pew 

    Please allow worshippers in the back of the Sanctuary to exit first to allow for social distancing. 
  

 • The Postlude                   Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken austrian hymn

A reception to bid farewell to Rob and Kim Pendley will follow each morning service.
After the 8:30 service, the reception will be on the West Courtyard 

(across the main hall from the Westminster Room).
After the 11:00 service, the reception will be on the Colonnade.
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      JESUS, JESUS, JESUS 		

Colossians 1:11-23

 I. Jesus

 II. Jesus

 III. Jesus
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please register your attendance today. Use this form to 
indicate your presence with us for worship. Fill out the appropriate 
sections, tear off, and place the form in the offering plate.

Date 

Name(s) 

Address 

City  

State                                                         Zip 

Email 

Phone (                 ) 

Names and ages of children at home:

 

 

Please let us know of:

h New Address

 

 

h New Phone (_________) 

h New Email 

 Name____________________________________________________________

h  Single      h   Married     h   Widowed

age group    h   12 and under     h   13-17      h   18-25      h   26-35      
h   36-50      h   Over 50

h   First Time Visitor                         h   Repeat Visitor
h   Visiting with family/friends      h   Regular Attender
h   New Resident

h   Desire a visit
h	 Interested in knowing more about Trinity
h Interested in New Members Class

GUESTS

members and regular attenders

Thank	you	for 	joining	us	 for	worship.

church ministry staff
Senior Minister
Claude E. McRoberts III 
Executive Minister
Patrick W. Curles 
Minister of Pastoral Care
S. Michael Howell 
Minister of Discipleship
W. Robert Pendley 
Minister to Youth
P. Kurt Cooper 
Youth Assistant
Shea Henry 
Interim Director of Music/Organist 
Ed Patterson
Outreach/Director of Women’s Ministries
Becky Canerday 
Business Administrator
Mike Hogg 
Director of Children’s Ministry  
Stacy Hamilton

elders
Mark Anderson III
Tommy Bopp
Jason Button
Jim Byram, Jr.
Eddie Carlson, Jr.
Bob Champion
Lewis Chapman, Jr.
Tom Danielson
L D Fitzpatrick
Dick Garrett
Rob Godwin
Robert Hogan
Fred Johnson
Chet Moeller II
Guice Slawson, Jr.
John Steiner
John Weiss
Skip Wilson

deacons
John Albritton III
Brian Atkins
David Beach
Josh Blades
John Bricken III
Clint Carroll
David Coyne
Nick Freeman
Scott Gilreath
Thomas Govan, Jr.
Ross Gunnells
Josh Hall III
Whit Hamilton
Ty Howard III
Franklin Johnson
Jake Johnson
Cody Jones
Gerry Lash, Jr.
Stuart Newsome
Doug Robertson
Aduston Rogers
Todd Romanowski
Davis Smith
Stephen Spooner
Harrison Taylor
Kyle Trammell
Rich Williamson, Jr.



prayer of belief
Lord Jesus Christ, I admit that I am weaker and more 
sinful than I ever before believed, but, through You, I am 
more loved and accepted than I ever dared hope. I thank 
You for paying my debt, bearing my punishment and 
offering forgiveness. I turn from my sins and receive You 
as Savior.  Amen.

(If you are saying this prayer for the first time today, 
please let one of the ministers know)

To	my	Elders ...

To	my	Deacons .. .

I have the following prayer and/or praise to God:

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

I know of the following situation where assistance is 
needed:

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

name ��������������������������������������������������

today's date ������������������������������������������

telephone ��������������������������������������������

1728 south hull street

montgomery, alabama 36104

334.262.3892

334.262.4469  fax

www.trinitypca.org

trinity christian bookstore

open tuesday, wednesday, thursday

9:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m.

334.262.3935

kmcgowin@trinitypca.org

trinity preschool

www.trinitypca.org/grow/preschool


